Neglect-associated fatal Marchiafava-Bignami disease in a non-alcoholic woman.
We present the case of an 80-year-old malnourished and non-alcoholic woman who died from neglect-associated Marchiafava-Bignami disease, an illness usually almost exclusively occurring in male alcoholics. The patient had been bedridden for several months and had been looked after by her son. The patient was admitted to hospital in an extremely poor care condition suffering from severe exsiccosis, pressure sores and marasmus and died shortly afterwards. The initial post-mortem examination could not establish a definite cause of death, however, upon neuropathological examination a necrotising cystic lesion in the left cingulate gyrus as well as a central necrosis in the corpus callosum indicative of Marchiafava-Bignami disease were revealed. This is the first known case of Marchiafava-Bignami disease in a non-alcoholic woman and the first case in the forensic setting of neglect.